
Cloudbric, Reporting Threat Information
through Cloudbric Cryptobric both iOS and
Android

Cloudbric cryptobric

Report Threat Information function is

added in iOS version and equal

compensation program

SEOUL, SOUTH KOREA, October 10,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Cloudbric(CEO, Taejoon Jung), a special

cloud security provider, announced

that it has released Cryptobric 1.1.3 iOS

version with the function reporting

Threat Information.

Cloudbric Cryptobric is a Personal

Digital Asset Management App

developed by Cloudbric. With the

continuous version upgrade, its features have been developed from the simple function

checking the risk of the apps related to digital assets to the various ones such as crypto app

scan, wallet, and the gift shop accepting token payment.

The threat information (Fake Crypto wallet address and Phishing URL) reporting function, which

was only provided in Cryptobric 3.0 Android version, was added in Cyptobric 1.1.3 iOS version. 

Therefore, all the users of Cloudbric Cryptobric can contribute to the enhancement of Threat

information and get the equal compensation program from Cloudbric. The compensation

program will be revealed at a later date. The more detailed information is on Cloudbric Blog.

Cloudbric, continuously striving to develop and to improve its applicable security services for

users, also provides Cloudbric VPN protecting personal IP through App Store, Play Store, and its

website as well as engages in the global cyber activities as a new active member of Cyber Threat

Alliance(CTA published in 26 Sep, 2022).
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/594676319

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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